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(vhat was intended for) persuasive elo-
quence, consented and we nowr travel to-
gether and find it profitable, sometinies, to
do rash things.

** *

This by way of introduction to theserious
and burning subject of Besto Stove Mats.
Two years or so ago while reading adver-
tisemuents (a bad habit I indulge in) I saw
one about these fire mats, and sent for a
sample. Desiring information for ny
readers I, this week, while at sunper said
canually to Mrs. Strictly Business "Do you
use that lire mat yet ?" " Use it? of course
I do, every day." "But is it any good ?"
"Any Good ?" (I wish 1 could give you a
phonographic reproduction of the emophasis)
-'I wouldn't try to do without it for $2."

Knowing my business partner as reliable
and also knowing the value she puts upon
$2 I have no hestitation in guaranteeing
those Fire Mats as 'a worth vlile" pre-
nium. You can get one by. (flRenewing

your subscription within two weeks after
expiration, or better still, before it expires,
(2) or by getting a new yearly subscriber
and in this case we will send both the mat
to you and the art portfolio to either you
or the new subscriber as you may order.

Editor Holtermann's queen offer is creat-
ing a sensation. Let me repeat it "We
have been waiting and are now in a position
to report the safe wintering of a colony
whose queen has given remarkable vorker
stock. Not onlyareherbees good tohandie,
bright Italians, the hives free from brace
and burr combs and the comb comparative-
ly free from propolis, but the bees gather a
more than average amount of honey. Some
of her daughter queens bave thrown
vorkers, showing in a marked manner the

saine charactpristic. We offer to new sub-
scribers. for 60 days only, an Italian queen
(a daughter of this queen) and tle CANA-
IAN BEE JOURNAL for one year, $1.50.

Renewals to C. B. J. and such a queen
s1.70. Those in arrears, Ç. B. J., one year
and queen, 81.80 or C. B. J., two years and
such a queen, 52.50.

We thank our many readers who have
given expression to their appreciation of the
%ournal. When a boy I had a relative who
asked many a favor always saying "one
good turn deserves another." Please do us
another good turn by securing at least one
trial trip subscriber for the balance of the
year for fifty cents and we vill send you a
fire mat for your trouble Who will
respond ?

STRICTLY BUSINESS.

WANTS OR EXCHANGE DEPARTMENT,

Notices will be inserted under this hcad-for 25c.
flive lines or under each insertion ; Ilve insertions
$.00. All advertiseenuts intended for this depart-
ment nust not exceed llvo linesr and yon unist SAY
you want, your advertisenent in this departnent,
or we will not, be responsible for errors. You can
have the notico as nany Unes as you please ; but
all over flVO lines vill cost you aceording to our
regular rates. This departnent is intended only
for bona-fide exchanges. Exchanges for cash or for
price lists or notices offering articles for sale, can
iot be inserted under this head, iniless offering fuil
colonies of becs or honey. For such our regilar
rates will be charged, and they will be put wit.h the
regular advertisements. We cati not be responsible
for dissatisfaction arising fron these exchanges.

WILL take honey, bees or beeswax for one or
more of the celebrated Knoll, double action

pressure and suction WASHERS. Correspondence
solicited. GOOLD, SnAPLEY & MViciR Co. (LUI.)
Brantford.

WANT'D--Bceswax or extracted honey in
exchtange for new and second-hand comb

foundation muills, section, fouidation or other spl-
plies. F. W. JONES, Bedford, Que.

.E have a second-hand Foundation Miil in good
order, for which we will take vax, honev or

becs in Laittroth hive. GOOLD, SHAIPLEY & Mulnt
Co., Limiited.

, TILL exchange a Given foundation press for
becs wax, honey or poultry or offers. It is in

good shape. G. E. SAUNDEns, Agerton, Ont.

WANTED-40 or 50 colonies of Italian Bees in
combination or Langstroth hives. Must be in

first-class condition. Write stating your iowest
price to A. LAING, Ponsonby, Ont. tf

W ' 1 p Success in Bee Culture wili pay
W il PY $200 for 500 new subscribers if re.

received before January, 1894.
Send 1 O CENTS silver fori 200.00 your own subscription. Sanple""""""""'"""' Copies and Circular telling low

to getit.
BURTON L. SAGE, Highwood, Conn.

CATAIÎÑADE MARKS
COPYRIGHTS.

CAN I OBTAIN A PATENT? For auemP t answer and aui bonest opinion, write te
UN & C., o have bad neari lfty yeior, t

experience in the patent business. &ommnunicat-
tiens strietly confidential. A Handbook of in-
formation concerning Patents and how to oh-
tain them sent free. Also a catalogue of mechan.Ical and scientifle books sent free.

Patents taken through Mtun & Co. receivo
t cial notice in the Scientific Ainerican, and
thus are brought widely before the publie with-
Out cost te the Inventor. This splendid paper,
issued weekly, elegantly illustrated, bas by far the
largest circulation of any scientiflc work in the
world. S3 a year. Sample copies sent free.

Buildin Edition. monthly, 82.50a year. Single
copies, 2> cents. Every number Contains beau.
tif ui plates. In colors, and photographs of new
bouses. with plans, enabling uliders to show the
latest designs and secure contracta. Address

MUNN & CO., NEW YORE, 361 BROADWAY.


